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pelled to seek e4ewhere for his vtims, and gout, rheumAtism, dys.
peps'a, end the kindred evils to which flush is heir, will be kept ai
bay ; endith God's blessing the family wili continuo in unbroken
vigor from generation Io generation.

The voice is to you, wealthy parents ; pursue this course with your
children, or run the risk of twenty chances to one, of Iaving your
wealth dissipatd by them; and of having your family in one, two, or,
tt moxt, three more generations, run down to the lowes4t depth of pov-
erty, and perhaps of moral degradation and moentai imbecility.

Agriculture li'the United States.
We glean the fullowing statistical data concerning the United States, its agri-

culture and manufactures, from a very able article by M. B. Dormoy, in the

Rerue Colemporaine. In 1783, at the period4f the peace, the United States

only comprised 802,230 square miles , at the piesent time they extend over a

territory of!,962,060 square miles, or nearly double the extent or Europe, excla-
sin of Russia. Out of a population of 3,400,000 males of the age of fiteen end
upwards, 45 par cent are agriculturists ; while those engaged in commerce,rnanu-
factures,trades and mines do not together form more than 30 par cent; 2 per cent
are òevoted to a seafaring life; while the army scarcely claims one per thousazd.
These proportions differ widely from those of Europe, since irn England not more
than 15 per cent are agriculturista; in France, 23 per -cent; and in Belgiomîî, 25per

cent. The capital engaged in agriculture anourits in the United States to 5,200
millions of dollars; while that employed in other branches of industry does not

exc-eed 1,000 millions of dollars. Every year agriculture adds 16,600,000 dof-
lârs to the wea.th of the country, and in the State of New York, alone agricuIto-

riàta pay four -fths of the taxes. In 1857, the total exporis from the United
Statea amointed to 360,000,000 dollars, of which som agricultural produce for-

med two-thirds, including cotton,which alone stood for onethird. In the cour.e
of ton years the value of ;hese euporta had increased 70 per cent. In the United
States the average citent of a farm or estate is froin 150 to 200 acres; in France

i is not more than 124 acres ; while four milions of small farmers do not own

more than frem 6 to 74 acres. Maire constitutes the chief staple of the United
States, since it occupies nearly one-third of the land under culhivatio, or 30
million of acres; 20 millions of acres more consist of uneultivated pasture land,

incapable of producing hay; 12J milliene-are mes dow-land; satà are grown on 74
millions of acre*, and five rniLions of acres produce corton. The vine coTeru
2 60,000 acres. The four chief Pources o< revenue to the Union in the way of an.
nuat produce are-maire, producieg 300 millions of dollars ; hay, 140 millions;
whmet, 100 millions ; and cotton 80 mùilions. The number of horses, isses and
quite is estimated at fiue millions, or eus of those anîrnal for every Sve inha bi-
'arits;phere are 13 millions of oxco, 30 millions of piga and 20 milhions of shfep.

The total value of all these domestic aainls is about 600 millious of dollrs.-
Sei. .imericar.


